CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Hogan called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.

ROLL CALL
Present: Mayor Jeffery Hogan, Deputy Mayor Mike L. Kelley, Jr., Councilmember Dave Olson, Councilmember Paul Crowley, Councilmember Daryl Eidinger, Councilmember Donna J. O'Ravez, Councilmember Steve Cope. Staff Present: City Manager Mark Bauer, Public Works Director Joe Seet and Administrative Services Manager/Acting City Clerk Bonnie Valens.

COUNCIL BUSINESS
A. Interurban Trail and Jovita Crossroads Trailhead Park Update
Public Works Director Seet provided an update regarding the project, noting that it is coming in below budget and that the construction work on the trail is substantially complete. He noted that progress is being made on the trailhead portion of the project and that construction is expected to commence on March 19th. Public Works Director Seet and City Manager Bauer responded to questions from the Council.

Discussion ensued.

B. STP – Jovita Boulevard Rehabilitation and Seismic Walls
Public Works Director Seet provided an overview of the upcoming grant opportunity and how the funding, if granted, would be used on Jovita Boulevard. He noted that this grant would pay for engineering. Public Works Director Seet responded to questions from the Council.

Discussion ensued.

C. STP Preservation Grant – Meridian Avenue Pavement Overlay
24th Street East to 36th Street East
Public Works Director Seet provided an overview of the upcoming grant opportunity and how the funding, if granted, would be used to provide a pavement overlay on Meridian Avenue East/SR 161 from 24th Street East to 36th Street East. He noted that these funds can only be used on federally classified roadways. He noted several aspects of this proposed project that
would score high during the application review process. Public Works Director Seet responded to questions from the Council.

Discussion ensued.

**D.CMAQ Grant – Interurban Trail – 114th Avenue East to West Valley Highway**

Public Works Director Seet provided an overview of the upcoming grant opportunity and how the funding, if granted, would be used for engineering and federal certification of the City-owned right-of-way along the Interurban Trail from 114th Avenue East to West Valley Highway. Public Works Director Seet responded to questions from the Council.

Mayor Hogan opened a discussion regarding the Council Retreat date. It was agreed upon that the date would be changed from March 20th to April 3rd.

Councilmember ORavez stated that Adam Smith is holding a business advisory Council meeting on Friday March 16th.

**ADJOURN**

Seeing no further business to come before the Council, Mayor Hogan adjourned the meeting at 7:35 p.m.

Bonnie Valens
Administrative Services
Manager / Acting City Clerk